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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
Approximately5.7kmoftheproposedCorribOnshorePipelineistobeconstructedwithinpeat
areas.Thepeatvariesindepthalongtheroutebetween0.25and5mwithapproximately63%of
thepeatarealessthan3mdeep.
AppliedGroundEngineeringConsultantsLimited(AGEC)wascommissionedonbehalfonbehalf
Shell E&P (Ireland) Ltd (SEPIL) to prepare a peat stability assessment report for the proposed
Corrib Onshore Pipeline route from the landfall at Glengad Headland to the Bellanaboy gas
terminal site.  This involved the assessment of the stability of natural peat slopes along the
proposed pipeline route. The assessment was based on a walkover survey, geomorphology
derivedfromthewalkoversurveyandreviewandinterpretationofthegroundinvestigation(GI)
datacompiledalongtheproposedpipelineroute.
TherearethreeareaswheretheproposedpipelineroutepassesthroughpeatareasnamelyRoss
Port(Commonage)(ch.85,960toch.88,600),SouthofSruwaddaconBaytoLͲ1202(ch.89,500to
ch.91,000),andLͲ1202toTerminalSite(ch.91,000to92,560).
A summary of the findings of the assessment of the stability of natural peat slopes along the
proposedpipelinerouteareasfollows:
(1) Thewalkoversurveyofthepipelineroute,carriedouttoidentifysalientgroundconditions
and in particular evidence of peat instability, identified no evidence of peat failure that
wouldposearisktothepipelineroute.
(2) Results of a stability analysis showed that the natural peat slopes along the proposed
pipelineroutehaveanacceptableFactorofSafety.ThehighcalculatedFactorofSafetyfor
theroutecorrespondstothefindingsofthewalkoversurveyoftheroutewhichidentifiedno
evidenceofpeatfailure.
(3) Severallocalisedareasofweakerpeatwereidentifiedalongtheroute.Theseareasarenot
consideredtorepresentasignificantrisktothepipelineconstruction,particularlytakinginto
accounttheuseofastoneroadconstructionmethodinthepeat.
(4) Taking into account the findings of the walkover survey, the results of the stability
assessment and the proposed stone road construction method it is considered that the
pipelinecanbesafelyconstructedalongtheproposedpipelineroute.
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background
AppliedGroundEngineeringConsultantsLtd(AGEC)wasrequestedbyShellE&P(Ireland)
Ltd (SEPIL) in November 2008 to prepare a peat stability assessment report for the
proposed Corrib Onshore Pipeline route from the landfall at Glengad Headland to the
Bellanaboygasterminalsite(Drawing864_01_001).
Thisassessmentreportexaminesthestabilityofnaturalpeatslopesalongtherouteofthe
proposed pipeline. The assessment is based on the findings of a walkover carried out by
AGEC in December 2008, geomorphology derived from the walkover and review and
interpretationofthegroundinvestigation(GI)datacompiledalongtheproposedpipeline
route.
The proposed onshore pipeline route is approximately 9.2km long, from the landfall at
GlengadHeadland(ch.83,400)totheterminal(ch.92,560).Theonshorepipelinecrosses
approximately5.7kmofdeeperpeatland,withpeatdepthsrangingfrom0.25tolocally5m.
Thethreesectionswherethepipelinecrossesoverpeatlandare:Rossport(Commonage)
(ch.85,960to88,600);SouthofSruwaddaconBaytoLͲ1202(ch.89,500to91,000);andLͲ
1202toTerminalSite(ch.91,000to92,560).

1.2

ThisReport
Thisreportincludesthefollowingkeysections:
(1)

Descriptionofrouteandgeomorphology

(2)

Reviewofgroundinvestigation

(3)

Interpretationofgroundconditionsalongtheroute,principallywithinpeatareas

(4)

Characterisationofgroundconditionsanddesignparameters

(5)

Peatstabilityassessmentofnaturalpeatslopeswithrespectto:
(a) Stabilitywithinthepeatandatthebasalinterface
(b) Stabilitywithintheimmediateunderlyingmineralsoil
(c) Stabilityassessmentwithandwithoutconstructionloading

For reporting purposes the proposed onshore pipeline route has been divided up into
sevensectionsbasedonthegroundconditionsencounteredasshownbelow.
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 Section

Chainage

Peatland

1 GlengadHeadland

83,400to84,065

No

2 SruwaddaconBayLowerCrossing

84,065to84,470

No

3 Rossport(West)

84,470to85,960

No

4 Rossport(Commonage)

85,960to88,600

Yes

5 SruwaddaconBayUpperCrossing

88,600to89,500

No

6 SouthofSruwaddaconBaytoLͲ1202

89,500to91,000

Yes

7 LͲ1202toTerminalSite

91,000to92,560

Yes


The chainages used to determine the extent of the individual sections are based on the
groundconditionsanddonotrelatetolandboundaries.
Thepeatsectionsoftheproposedonshorepipelineroutearedescribedasfollows:
(1) Rossport(Commonage).Theroutepassesthroughanareaofgenerallyopenpeatland
whichrisestoamaximumelevationof26mODbetweenCh86,950toCh87,250.The
routeessentiallyfollowsthewatersheddivide(ridgeline)throughmostofthissection.
LocalaccesstracksareencounteredatCh86,400and86,830.Thesetracksareusedto
accesspeatcuttingareaswithinthecommonageandareareaswherepeatcuttingis
concentrated.
Public roads are encountered at Ch 87,540 and 88,350 before the route reͲenters
Sruwaddacon Bay estuary at Ch 88,600. Further areas of peat cuttings are located
aroundthepublicroadsandadjacenttotheestuary.
(2) South of Sruwaddacon Bay to LͲ1202. This section of proposed onshore pipeline is
located on gentle sloping ground. The ground comprised a section of grassland with
most of the route consisting of blanket peat overlying mineral soil, with an area of
forestry.
Southoftheestuarythepipelinerouteisalsowithinapeatareawhichextendsfrom
the landfall at the estuary to the Bellanaboy terminal site. At about Ch 90,100 the
routepassesacrossastream,wherethereissomereclaimedagriculturalland.Thereis
a peat cutting adjacent to the reclaimed agricultural land at Ch 90,200, which also
marksthestartofanareaofopenpeatlandthatextendstoch.90,400.
Fromch.90,400therouteisessentiallywithinforestryuntiltheterminalsite.Astream
iscrossedataboutch.91,000wherealocalroadiscrossed.
(3) LͲ1202toTerminalSite.Thissectionoftheproposedonshorepipelinerouteislocated
on gentle sloping ground. The ground comprised blanket peat overlying mineral soil.
Page2
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The route is within forestry and intersects some areas of dense forestry comprising
bothjuvenileandmaturetreesandopenland.Theforestedareascontainanetworkof
opendrainagechannels.
Thetopographyinitiallyfallsfromthelocalroad(Ch90,400)toanelevationof19mOD
ataboutCh91,530whereaminorstreamisencounteredbeforerisinginelevationto
about36mODattheterminal.
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2

ROUTEDESCRIPTIONANDGEOMORPHOLOGY

2.1

General
As part of the peat stability assessment for the proposed onshore pipeline, AGEC
undertook a walkover survey of the route in December 2008 together with a review of
availablerecordsofpeatfailureswithinthearea.
The purpose of the walkover survey was to provide a record of the salient
geomorphological features of the route and to provide an assessment of ground
conditions,particularlypeatconditionsandevidenceofpeatinstabilitythatmayposearisk
tothepipelineroute.
Atthetimeofsurveytheweatherwasclear,withnorainfall.Theweatherprecedingthe
survey was typical for the time of the year. The survey was carried out by geotechnical
engineers/engineeringgeologistsexperiencedinpeatlandassessment.
Thefollowingsalientgeomorphologicalfeaturesincludedinthesurvey,asappropriate:
(1) Morphology,suchasslopeinclinationandbreakinslope
(2) Generalgroundconditions
(3) Indicationsofactive,incipientorrelictinstabilityparticularlywithinthepeat
(4) Drainageconditionsandwetareas
(5) Generallanduse,suchasagriculture,peatcutting
(6) Generalpeatconditionsincludingdescription,thickness,strength
Thesurveycoveredallreasonablyaccessibleareasalongtheroute.
Themethodadoptedforcarryingoutthesurveyreliedonthesurveyteamcarryingouta
visual assessment of the site with peat depth probing and recording of salient
geomorphological features. Aerial photographic interpretation was also used to
supplementthefieldsurvey.
The results of the survey were used to compile the geomorphological plans (Drawing
864_01_002to004).

2.2

ReviewofReportedPeatFailureswithintheArea
The Geological Survey of Ireland (GSI 2006), Irish landslides Working Group report a
numberofpeatfailureeventswithinMayo,someofwhicharehistoricalevents.Thereare
some120landslideeventsrecordedintheGSIdatabaseforIrelandtodatewith12ofthese
eventsoccurringinCountyMayo.
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In recent times there have been a number of recorded peat failure events within the
vicinityofthepipelineroute.Detailsofsomeoftherecentrelevanteventsaregivenbelow.
(1) Dooncartonmountainlandslides,September2003.
On19September2003aclusterof40separateshallowlandslides,includingsignificant
peat failures, occurred on Dooncarton Mountain during an exceptional rainfall event
(DykesandWarburton,2008).
The trigger for landslides was the exceptional rainfall (in excess of 100 year return
period)incombinationwithsteeptopography(generallygreaterthan20degreesand
upto40degrees)andlocalsoilcharacteristics.
The mountain slopes are covered in blanket peat which thins gradationally upslope.
The peat was underlain by a dominantly sandy mineral material, including a buried
topsoilhorizon,derivedfromweatheringofthemainlyschistbedrock,andbedrockat
shallowdepth.
Mostofthelandslidescarsarecoincidentwiththeupperslopeareawherethepeat
cover gives way to thin peaty soil, and the slope is at its steepest and greatest
convexity. It is considered that rapid ingress of water into the upper slope caused a
buildͲupofaperchedwatertablebelowthethinpeat/soilcoverthatresultedinlossof
effectivestressleadingtoareductioninshearresistanceandultimatelyfailure.
Analysisoftheupperpartoftheslope(DykesandWarburton,2007)showedthatthe
slopeconvexity,wherethepeatcovergiveswaytothinpeatysoil,definedthezoneof
minimumstability.Failureoftheslopesegmentimmediatelyabovetheconvexitywas
controlledbythedepthofpeatandthebuildͲupofwaterpressurewithintheslope.
The prevailing topographic and soil conditions on Dooncarton Mountain are notably
different from the conditions that exist along the pipeline route. A notable preͲ
condition of failures on Dooncarton Mountain was the combination of steep slopes
(generallygreaterthan20degreesandupto40degrees)andthinpeatcover.
IncontrasttoDooncartonMountain,theslopeinclinationswithinthepeatareasalong
the proposed pipeline route are gentle with inclinations not exceeding about 5
degrees,furthermorethepeatcovergenerallyexceeds2m,seebelowfordetails.
(2) PeatlandsliponLͲ1202road,Aughoose,Erris,May2008.
In comparison to the above events, this landslip incident was relatively minor in
nature. The incident was located adjacent to a minor public road (LͲ1202),
approximately 1.25 km from the junction with the R314 in Aughoose. The incident
occurredduringwideningworksfortheroadbyMayoCountyCouncilon8May2008.
Theincidentcomprisedmovementofpeatoveralengthofover40malongthenorth
sideoftheroad.Themovementappearedtoextendsome15to20m distanceaway
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fromtheroad,andaffectedanareapossiblyupto800m2withpeatdepthestimatedat
2to3m.Totalaffectedvolumewasestimatedatupto2400m3.
Theuppersection(about1mthick)ofthefailedpeatappearedtobefibrousandwas
underlainbymoreamorphouspeat.Theincidentareawasvegetatedbycoarsegrass,
reeds with occasional bushes, trees and tree stumps with forestry some 30 to 50m
fromedgeoftheroad.Thelateralextentofthelandslipwaspossiblycontrolledbythe
presenceofdrainageditchesthatrunperpendiculartotheroad.
Theexistingroadisafloatingroadandappearedtobeundamagedbytheincident.
Thereasonsfortheincidentarenotknownindetailbutbasedondescriptionsofthe
event and an inspection of the site the possible cause of the landslip was bearing
failure of the insitu peat due to excessive loading. The loading was as a result of
placementofexcavatedpeatandquarrystoneplacedduringtheroadwidening.This
loading likely caused abearing failure within the insitu peat that would have initially
failed as rotational movement resulting in heave followed by limited translational
movement.
Theinadvertentloadingofweakpeathasbeenidentifiedinanumberofpeatfailures.
Fortheconstructionofthepipelineitisproposedtolimitplacingofloadontothepeat
surfacebytheconstructionofastoneroadthroughthepeatareas.
Stone road construction within peat areas is a recognised construction method for
access in particularly deep peat areas and has been used for example on the MayoͲ
Galway gas pipeline.  The constructed stone road provides a stable platform for
subsequent construction work, so reducing construction impact on the surrounding
peat,andprovidessecuregroundinwhichtoinstallthepipeline.
2.3

RouteDescriptionandGeomorphology
Detail description of the route is provided in Appendix A and shown on the
geomorphological plans (Drawing 864_01_002 to 004) with a summary of the route and
thegeomorphologygivenbelow.Forchainagelocationoffeaturesdescribedbelowreferto
thegeomorphologicalplans.
PhotographsassociatedwiththegeomorphologicalplansarepresentedinAppendixB.The
details given below are those identified or/and recorded from the walkover, further subͲ
surfacegrounddetailsaregiveninthesectiononGroundConditions.

2.4

GlengadHeadland
Thepipelinelandfallisonthenortheastcoastoftheheadland(ch.83,400).Atthelandfall
the sea cliff was some 2.5 to 3m high with bedrock exposed at the base of the cliff. The
route passes through mostly agricultural land where the topography is relatively uniform
withslopeinclinationsabout1degree.
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Areasofsandhillsarepresenttothenorthanditispossiblethatsandunderliespartofthe
route.
Severalsignificantdrains,carryingstreamsfromDooncartonMountaintothesouthcross
theroute.
Overall there was little peat cover in the area with typically peaty topsoil present with a
thicknessofabout0.5m.
2.5

SruwaddaconBayLowerCrossing
ThissectionofproposedworkscrossesbelowSruwaddaconBay.Theforeshoreareaonthe
GlengadHeadlandcomprisedashallowbeachterracecomprisedoffinesediments.
The foreshore area on the Rossport side comprised more rocks with occasional bedrock
exposures with sand gravel and angular cobbles and boulders. A minor cliff is present
whichcomprisedoverburdenwithsomebedrockexposures.

2.6

Rossport(West)
The pipeline route follows the shoreline of Sruwaddacon Bay and is located within
agricultural fields. The topography generally comprised sideͲlong ground with uniform
slopes up to typically 5 degrees but with locally steeper slopes closer to the shoreline,
wherethereisacliffthatvariesinheightfromlessthan1mupto5m.
Groundconditionsgenerallycomprisedoverburdenintheupperfewmetreswithrocknear
surfaceinthenorthbutgenerallyatdepth.
A number of ditches located within the field boundaries cross the route. Ditches were
typicallylessthanametredeepandcarriedsurfacerunͲofffromthegroundupslopeand
dischargedontotheforeshore.
Overall there was little peat cover in the area with typically peaty topsoil present with a
thicknessofabout0.5m.

2.7

Rossport(Commonage)
Thissectioncontainsextensiveareasofblanketpeat.
Therouteessentiallyfollowsthewatersheddivide(ridgeline)throughmostofthissection.
The route passes through an area of generally open peat land which comprised gentle
slopeswithinclinationsfrom0to3degreesincreasingtoabout4.5degreesastheroute
approachestheshorelineinthesouth,wheretherearepeatcuttings.Therouterisestoa
maximumelevationof26mODbetweenCh86,950toCh87,250.
Peat cover through the commonage varies from about 1m to about 5m. There are
extensive areas of cuttings where the peat has been completely removed together with
areasofmachinecutpeat.Wheretheunderlyingmineralsoilisexposedthiswasdescribed
asfirmgreenish/brownsandygravelysilt.
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Drainage within the area comprised large ditches adjacent local access tracks and public
roads. Elsewhere there was shallow standing water in irregular surfaces and flat lying
areas.
In general, the peat condition in the area varied from locally waterlogged, where peat
levelshavebeenreducedbycutting/grazingandinflatlyingareas,todrierconditionsand
firmerpeatunderfootabovecuttingfaces.
Extensive areas of peat cut by machine and localised areas of steep sided peat banks
(commonly about 1m high) where peat has been removed are concentrated around the
localaccesstracksandpublicroads.Machinecutsinpeatarespacedat0.5to1mcentres
with areas of multiple cross cutting common. Depth of cuts is about 1m with cuts
commonlywaterfilled,whichresultsinquakingpeat.
2.8

SruwaddaconBayUpperCrossing
This section of proposed works crosses below Sruwaddacon Bay. The foreshore area at
Rossport comprised a small cliff about 1.5 to 2m high with a shallow beach terrace
comprisedofsiltysandwithmanycobbles.
The foreshore area on the South of Sruwaddacon Bay also comprised a shallow beach
terrace formed dominantly of slightly gravelly silt with occasional tree roots. There is a
smallcliffformeddominantlyinpeatabout2.4mhigh.

2.9

SouthofSruwaddaconBaytoLͲ1202Ch89,500toCh91,000
Thissectioncontainsextensiveareasofblanketpeat.
Southoftheestuarythepipelinerouteisalsowithinapeatareawhichextendsfromthe
landfall at the estuary to the terminal site at Bellanaboy. Immediately adjacent to the
foreshore there is a minor cliff formed mostly in peat some 2 to 2.4m high.  The peat
thicknessfortheentiresectiontypicalrangedfromabout2toabout4.2m,exceptwherea
streamiscrossed(LeenamoreInlet)wherepeatisabsent.
At about Ch 90,100 the route passes across the Leenamore Inlet, where there is some
reclaimed agricultural land. There is a peat cutting adjacent to the reclaimed agricultural
land, whichalso marks the start of an area ofopen peat land thatextends to an area of
forestry.
Drainagewithintheareacomprisedastreamandsomeditchesonpropertyboundariesor
adjacentlocalaccesstracks.
Therouteisontypicallygentlepeatslopeswithinclinationsfrom2to3degreesincreasing
toabout8.5degreesastheroutecrossesasteamandpeatthicknessbecomesthinner.
In general, the peat condition in the area varied from surface hummocks with some
waterlogging, where the peat surface was disturbed by grazing, to reclaimed peatland.
Closetocuttingsthepeatwasdrierandfirmerunderfoot.
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LͲ1202toTerminalCh91,000toCh92,560
Thissectioncontainsextensiveareasofblanketpeat.
Thetopographyinitiallyfallsfromthelocalroadataboutch.91,000toanelevationof19m
ODataboutCh91,530whereaminorstreamisencounteredbeforerisinginelevationto
about36mODattheterminal.
The peat thickness for the section typical ranged from about 2 to about 4.6m, except
whereastreamiscrossed.
Therouteisontypicallygentlepeatslopeswithinclinationstypicallyfrom0.5to3degrees
increasingtoaboutlocally4to8degreesastheroutecrossesasteamandpeatthickness
becomesthinner.
Drainagewithintheareacomprisedastreamandregularlyspacedforestrydrainage.
Generallytherouteiswithinbreaksthatrunthroughtheforestryplantation.
In general, the peat condition in the area varied from some local waterlogging to wellͲ
drained peat in parts of the forestry. A stone road was present for part of the pipeline
routeneartheterminal.
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The purpose of the ground investigations (GI) was to define the subsurface conditions
alongtheproposedonshorepipelineroutefortheconstructionoftheproposedonshore
pipeline.Thegroundconditionsinvestigatedwereasfollows;
(1) Overburden(granularandcohesivesoils)andbedrock.
(2) GroundconditionsbeneaththeGlenamoyRiverEstuary.
(3) Peatconditions.
In this report particular attention is given to the peat areas, with data from GI used to
determineparticularlythicknessandstrengthofthepeatforassessmentofpeatstability.
3.2

GroundInvestigations
The following ground investigations have been carried out along the proposed onshore
pipelineroutefromtheGlengadHeadlandLandfalltoTerminalSite,namely:
(1) IDL(2002).Includedpercussionboring,trialpitsandpipebearingtestsalongtheentire
proposed onshore pipeline route from the landfall at Glengad Headland to the
terminal.
(2) AGEC(July2004).Includedpeatprobing,peatsamplelogging,trialpitsandinsitushear
vane testing in peat along proposed onshore pipeline route from Glenamoy River
Estuarytoterminalsite.
(3) AGEC(September2004).IncludedtrialpitseithersideoftheGlenamoyRiverwherethe
proposedonshorepipelinecrossesatthewestoftheestuary,SruwaddaconBayLower
Crossing.
(4) Osiris Projects (2004). This included a geophysical marine survey at the Sruwaddacon
BayLowerCrossing.
(5) GES (2007). Included percussion boring with followͲon rotary drilling along the
proposed onshore pipeline route carried out on the Glengad Headland and Rossport
(West).
(6) Osiris Projects (2007). This included a hydrographic and geophysical survey across
SruwaddaconBayanditscloseenvirons.
(7) IDL(2008).IncludedpercussionboringwithfollowͲonrotarywithinSruwaddaconBay
atthetwocrossingpoints,thatisbetweenGlengadHeadlandandRossport(West),and
betweenRossport(Commonage)andSouthofSruwaddaconBay.
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(8) RPS (2008). Included peat probing and shear vane testing of the peat along the
proposed onshore pipeline route through the blanket peat area in Rossport
(Commonage)andalongpartoftheroutesouthofSruwaddaconBay.
3.2.1

IDL(2002)
A summary of ground investigations carried out along proposed onshore pipeline route
fromthelandfallatGlengadHeadlandtotheterminalsiteisoutlinedasfollows:
There were cable percussion boreholes, trial pits and pipe bearing tests with associated
laboratory testing carried out along the relevant onshore pipeline route. The boreholes
weretakentodepthsbetween2.1m(BH1)and6.0m(BH2)belowgroundlevel(bgl).
Thetrialpitswereexcavatedtodepthsbetween3.2m(TP9)and3.7m(TP1)bgl.
Pipebearingtestswerecarriedoutinashallowtrench.Asealedlengthofpipewasplaced
oninsitugroundwithinbaseoftrenchandsettlementwithtimerecorded.

3.2.2

AGEC(July2004)
A summary of ground investigations carried out along proposed onshore pipeline route
fromLeenamoretotheTerminalSiteisoutlinedasfollows:
Thedepthofpeatwasdeterminedalongtheproposedonshorepipelineroutebywayof
probing. The probes were carried out along the centreͲline with a probe offͲset at 20m
either side of the centreͲline. For all probe records peat was depth between 2.10m and
5.40m.
Trial pitting was carried out along the proposed onshore pipeline route with a total of 8
trialpits(TPͲ01toTPͲ08).Trialpitswereexcavatedtodepthsbetween2.30m(TPͲ06)and
5.10m(TPͲ03)usingeitheraHitachiEX60orJCBJS130excavator.Bulksamplesweretaken
ofallunderlyingmineralsoil.
PeatsampleloggingwascarriedoutandsampleswereretrievedusingaRussianPeatBorer
(RPB).ThesampleswereloggedinaccordancewiththevonPostClassification.
MechanicalvanetestingwascarriedoutusingaGeonorHͲ10mechanicalvane.Testingwas
carriedoutattypically0.5mdepthintervals.

3.2.3

AGEC(September2004)
Asummaryofgroundinvestigationscarriedoutalongproposedonshorepipelinerouteat
theestuarycrossingbetweenGlengadHeadlandandRossport(West)isoutlinedasfollows:
Trial pitting was carriedout along the foreshore on the proposed onshore pipeline route
withatotalof12trialpits(TPWͲ1toTPWͲ6andTPEͲ1toTPE6).Trialpitswereexcavated
todepthsbetween1.2m(TPEͲ5)and3.0m(TPWͲ1,TPWͲ2,TPEͲ2andTPEͲ6)bgl.Samples
weretakenforrockstrengthtesting.
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OsirisProjects(2004)
ThisnonͲintrusivegeophysicalmarinesurveywascarriedouttoascertainthebedrocklevel
for the proposed onshore pipeline between the Glengad Headland and south of the
Rossportjetty.

3.2.5

GES(2007)
Asummaryofgroundinvestigationscarriedoutalongproposedonshorepipelinerouteby
GESbetweentheGlengadHeadlandandRossport(West)isoutlinedasfollows:
Atotalof15numbercablepercussionboreholeswithrotarycorefollowonwascarriedout
fortheproposedonshorepipelineroute,with7numberexploratoryholesinthevicinityof
thecurrentonshorepipelinelayout.Theexploratoryholesweretakentodepthsbetween
19.9m (BH003Ͳ07) and 25.1m (BH016Ͳ07) bgl. Soil and rock samples were taken for
laboratorytesting.
Furthermore, acoustic and optical televiewer surveys were carried out in a number of
exploratory holes, these surveys indicated bedrock features such as rock dip angle, rock
orientations,fracturesandfaults.

3.2.6

OsirisProjects(2004)
The main objectives of the marine geophysical survey were to produce detailed
bathymetric charts, which showed the distribution of all of the main channels within the
areaandtomapsedimentthicknesses/depthofbedrock,inordertoprovideinformation
for a possible directional drill/tunnel or open cut/drag box solution to the proposed
onshorepipelineroute.

3.2.7

IDL(2008)
Asummaryofgroundinvestigationcarriedoutatthetwoestuarycrossings,withthefirst
between Glengad Headland and Rossport (West), and the second between Rossport
(Commonage)andSouthofSruwaddaconBay,theGIisoutlinedasfollows:
Therewereatotalof14cablepercussionboreholeswithrotarycorefollowoncarriedout
for the proposed onshore pipeline route over the Glenamoy River Estuary. These
exploratory holes were carried out from a jackͲup rig at locations shown on Drawings
864_01_005 to 864_01_010. The exploratory holes were taken to depths between about
25and35mbgl.Soilandrocksamplesweretakenforlaboratorytesting.

3.2.8

RPS(2008)
A summary of the ground investigations carried out by RPS at Rossport (Commonage)
acrosstheblanketpeatareaisasfollows;
Thedepthofpeatwasprobedalongtheonshorepipelineroutewithatotalofabout53
probesinRossport(Commonage)andsome80probesintotal.Theprobeswerecarriedout
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approximately on the centreͲline at varying spacings along the proposed pipeline route.
Fromproberecordspeatwasrecordedatadepthbetween0.25mand5.00m.Vanetesting
withinthepeatwasalsocarriedout.
WithinthesectionSouthofSruwaddaconBaytotheLͲ1202anumberofprobeswerealso
carriedouttogetherwithvanetestinginthepeat.
Insitu vane testing was carried out using a SL800 hand vane. Testing was carried out at
variousdepthintervals.
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4

GROUNDCONDITIONS

4.1

General
The ground conditions along the proposed onshore pipeline route vary considerably and
include blanket peat, cohesive and granular mineral soil beneath the blanket peat, and
marinedepositswithinthecrossings.

Interpreted ground conditions along the proposed onshore pipeline route are shown in
DrawingNos.864_01_005to010.

Thegroundconditionsofimportancetopeatstabilityandwhichareprimarilyconsidered
belowareasfollows:

(1) Peatconditions,and
(2) Mineralsoilconditionsimmediatelybelowpeat.

The ground conditions for each section are reported below with only outline ground
conditionsprovidedfornonͲpeatareas.


4.2

GlengadHeadland
ThissectionofproposedonshorepipelinecrossesGlengadHeadlandbetweench.83,400
and 84,065. There was one ground investigation carried out on the headland. This
investigation consisted of cable percussion boreholes with rotary core followͲon, a
summaryoftheinvestigationsareasfollows;
x

BH016Ͳ07andBH016Ͳ07A,(GES,2007).

The overburden material on Glengad Headland was described as generally granular
depositsoverbedrock.Thegranulardepositsrangedbetweentypically4mand5.0mbelow
groundlevel(bgl).
The granular deposits were described as medium dense to very dense sandy gravel or
gravellysand.
Thebedrockunderlyingthegranulardepositswasdescribedasmoderatelystrongtovery
strongpsammiteandsemiͲpelitewithmoderateweathering.
Agroundwaterstrikewasencounteredinoneboreholebetweenabout3mand4mbgland
isnotnecessarilyrepresentativeofthetruegroundwaterlevel.
Thereisnosignificantpeatcoverinthissectionandassuchthissectionisnotconsidered
furtherinthisreport.
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SruwaddaconBayLowerCrossing
This section of proposed onshore pipeline crosses Sruwaddacon Bay between ch. 84,065
andch.84,470.Thereweretwogroundinvestigationscarriedoutinthissectionofthebay.
TheseinvestigationsincludedexploratoryholeswhichwerecarriedoutfromajackͲuprig
atlocationsacrossthebay,andtrialpitsonthewestandeastshores.Asummaryofthe
investigationsisasfollows;
x

BHF001Ͳ08toBHF004Ͳ08,(IDL,2008).

x

TPWͲ1toTPW6andTPEͲ1toTPEͲ6,(AGEC,Sept.2004).

Theaboveinvestigationswerecarriedouttoindentifyrockheadbeneaththebaycrossing
and associated rock properties. The rock beneath the bay crossing consisted of typically
verystrongpsammitewithmoderateweathering.
Thissectionisnotconsideredfurtherinthisreport.
4.4

Rossport(West)
ThissectionofproposedonshorepipelinecrossesRossport(West)betweench.84,470and
ch. 85,960. There were two ground investigations carried out at Rossport (West). These
investigationsconsistedofcablepercussionboreholes,rotarycoredrillingandtrialpitting,
asummaryoftheinvestigationsareasfollows;
x

BH001Ͳ07toBH004Ͳ07includingBH001AͲ07(GES,2007).

x

BH1,BH2,TP1,(IDL,2002).

The overburden material at Rossport (West) was described typically as granular deposits
overbedrockwithsomeexploratoryholesshowingcohesivedepositsbelowthegranular
depositsandoverthebedrock.Localisedareasoforganicandcohesivesoilwererecorded
over the granular deposits. It should be noted that there was no ground investigation
carriedoutbetweench.85,600andch.85,960.
The granular deposits ranged between 1.4m and 8.1m bgl, with the cohesive deposits
rangingbetweenabout5mand10mbgl.Thelocalisedareasoforganicandcohesivesoil
overthegranulardepositsrangedfrom0.45mto0.9mbgl.
The granular deposits were described as medium dense to dense silty sandy gravel or
gravellysandwithoccasionaltosomecobblesandboulders,locallyverysofttosoft(very
loosetoloose)sandwasencounteredinonetrialpit.
The cohesive deposits were described as very stiff sandy gravelly clay with occasional
cobbles and boulders (BH002Ͳ07), and stiff slightly gravelly sandy silt with some cobbles
(BH2).
Thelocalisedorganicandcohesivesoilswouldbeconsideredastopsoilandweredescribed
asverysofttosoftslightlysandyslightlygravellyclayandsiltwithareasofshallowpeat.
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Thebedrockwasdescribedasmoderatelystrongtoextremelystrongpsammite,withone
localdescriptionofveryweaktomoderatelystrongpeliteschist.
Groundwaterwasstruckinexploratoryholesbetweenabout1mand4mbgl.
Thereisnosignificantpeatcoverinthissectionandassuchthissectionisnotconsidered
furtherinthisreport.
4.5

Rossport(Commonage)
This section of proposed onshore pipeline is between ch. 85,960 and ch. 88,600. The
overburden material at Rossport (Commonage) is typically peat over mineral soil; this
sequence of lithology was confirmed from walkover survey carried out by AGEC in
December2008.
Thegroundinvestigationalongthissectionofproposedonshorepipelineincludedprobing
in peat and hand vane testing. It should be noted that no trial pitting or boreholes were
carriedoutinthisarea.Exposuresofinsitupeatandunderlyingmineralsoilandrockwere
howeverloggedduringtheAGECwalkoversurvey.
Vanetestingwasusedtodeterminetheinsituundrainedshearstrengthofthepeatalong
this section of onshore pipeline; this testing was carried out using an SL800 hand vane
(RPS, 2008). Hand vanes are considered to give indicative results for undrained shear
strength in peat and generally may not reflect true insitu peat strengths. Therefore, to
establishdesignpeatstrengthsacomparisonbetweenhandvanestrengthsfromRossport
(Commonage) and mechanical vane strengths (AGEC, July 2004) from LͲ1202 to Terminal
Sitewascarriedout,seeFigure1.
Fromthecomparisonbetweenthehandandmechanicalvaneresults(Figure1)thereare
similaritiesbetweenbothsetsofresults,particularlyforlowerpeatstrength.Someofthe
lower strength values for the hand vane results at shallow depth are not considered
representativeasthevanetestingwascarriedoutinwaterͲfilleddepressions.
Peat depth along this section of proposed onshore pipeline was determined by way of
probing. The probes were carried out along the centre line of the proposed onshore
pipeline,withprobedepthsvaryingfromabout0.25mto5m,withanaveragethicknessof
2.8m(Drawings864_01_006and007).

The undrained strengths from the SL800 hand vane range between 1 and 25kPa with a
meanof8kPa.VariationofshearstrengthalongonshorepipelinerouteisshowninFigure
3.
For the purpose of peat stability assessment at Rossport (Commonage) hand vane
undrainedstrengthsrecordedalongthissectionwillbeadopted.Asummaryofengineering
propertiesofpeatisgiveninTable1.
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Parameter

TypicalRange
ofValues

DesignValues

Comments

Bulkunitweight
(kN/m3)

10to11

10.5

Undrainedshear
strength,cu(kN/m2)

1to25

1to25

Assumedbasedonexperienceof
groundinvestigationofblanket
peat.
Basedonstrengthmeasuredby
insitushearvanealongthis
section,seeFigures2.

Table1GeotechnicalPropertiesofPeatatRossport(Commonage)

There is a variation of peat cu both laterally and with depth. The peat has a relatively
strongerandmorefibrousupperlayerwhichistypicallyaboutametrethick.

Allowingforamarginofsafety,andintheabsenceoffurtherspecificgroundinvestigation
results,lowerboundpeatstrengthvaluesareusedatspecificlocations,seeFigure3.

GeotechnicalPropertiesofMineralSoil

Geotechnical properties of the mineral soil below the peat have been determined by
examination of exposures identified and logged during the walkover survey. Mineral soil
was exposed in the cliffs on the foreshore of Sruwaddacon Bay and also in peat cuttings
withinthecommonage.

Descriptions of the mineral soil are generally firm to locally soft grey/brown to reddish
brownslightlysandytosandyslightlygravellytogravellysilt.Locallythemineralsoilwas
granularanddescribedassiltygravellysand.
GeotechnicalpropertiesofmineralsoilaregiveninTable2.


Parameter

TypicalRangeof
Values

DesignValues

Effectiveangleof
friction,I'(q)
Effective
cohesion,c'(kPa)
Undrainedshear
strength,cu(kPa)

Ͳ

30

Ͳ

1

Softtofirm

40kPa(1)


Comments
Assumedbasedondescription
andexperience
Assumedbasedondescription
andexperience
Typicaldesignvalue.
Worstcasevalue.

Notes
(1) Tomlinson(2001)

Table2GeotechnicalPropertiesofMineralSoilatRossport(Commonage)

4.6

SruwaddaconBayUpperCrossing
This section of proposed onshore pipeline crosses Sruwaddacon Bay between ch. 88,600
andch.89,500.Therewasonegroundinvestigationcarriedoutinthissectionofthebay.
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The investigation included exploratory holes (cable percussion drilling and rotary core
followͲondrilling)whichwerecarriedoutfromajackͲuprigatlocationsacrossthebay.A
summaryoftheinvestigationsisasfollows;
x

BHF005Ͳ08toBHF0013Ͳ08,includingBHF014bͲ08,(IDL,2008).

The above investigation was carried out to indentify rockhead beneath this bay crossing
andassociatedrockproperties.Therockbeneaththebaycrossingconsistsofmoderately
strong to very strong semiͲpelitic schist, and very strong psammite with elements of
weathering.
Thissectionisnotconsideredfurtherinthisreport.
4.7

SouthofSruwaddaconBaytoLͲ1202
ThissectionofproposedonshorepipelineisbetweenSouthofSruwaddaconBayandtheLͲ
1202;betweench.89,500andch.91,000.Thegroundinvestigationcarriedoutconsistedof
cablepercussionboreholes,trialpittingandprobing,asummaryoftheinvestigationsisas
follows;
x

BH008Ͳ07,BH009CͲ07(GES,2007).

x

PLͲ20andTPͲ06(AGEC,2004).

AGEC carried out a walkover in December 2008 along this section of proposed onshore
pipeline route. This walkover included identifying geomorphology features, logging
exposures and probing peat to determine depths in the area of the proposed onshore
pipelineroute.
4.7.1

GroundConditionsandMaterialProperties
TheoverburdenmaterialbetweenSouthofSruwaddaconBayandLͲ1202wasidentifiedas
grassland over peat between ch. 89,500 and about ch. 90,360 from AGEC walkover with
the remainder identified as forestry. The exploratory holes described peat over cohesive
soilovergranularoverbedrock.
Thepeatdepthsalongthissectionofproposedonshorepipelinerouterangedfrom0.4m
to 4.2m bgl in the southeast (RPS, 2008), with the granular and cohesive soils ranging
between 5.8m and 7.2m bgl. Drilling of the bedrock was taken to depths between 8.8m
and25.4mbgl.
The peat was described as very soft fibrous and decomposed peat; the peat was more
fibrousforapproximatelytheuppermetre.
Thecohesivesoilwasdescribedaslocallyverysofttosoftsandygravellyclaybeneaththe
peat (BH009CͲ07) with cohesive soil recorded below the granular soil and above the
bedrockdescribedasstiffslightlysandygravellyclay(BH008Ͳ07andBH009CͲ07).
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Thebedrockwasdescribedasmoderatelyweaktomoderatelystrongpsammite.
StandardPenetrationTesting(SPT)wascarriedoutinboreholesinmineralsoilbelowthe
peatwithSPTͲNvaluesrangingfrom6to50withameanvalueof24,seeFigure4.
Particle Size Distribution (PSD) testing was carried out on samples taken from boreholes
givingfinesvalues(%passing63micronsieve)between10%and41%.Themajorityofthe
resultsshowedfinesintheorderof15%passingthe63micronsievewhichclassifiesthe
materialasgenerallygranularwithcohesivesoilalsopresent.
Thenaturalmoisturecontentwasdeterminedonsampleswithvaluesrangingfrom7%to
100%, the high natural moisture contents are attributed to the peat, with lower bound
valuesbeingattributedtothecohesiveandgranularsoils.Thecohesivesoilsareclassified
as generally clay with low plasticity, with localised results indicating clay and silt of
intermediatetohighplasticity.
Peat
Thestrengthdescriptionsofpeatindicateundrainedshearstrengthslessthan20kN/m2.
Peat depth along this section of proposed onshore pipeline was determined by way of
probing. The probes were carried out along the centre line of the proposed onshore
pipeline, with probe depths varying from about 0 to 4m, with an average thickness of
about2m(Drawings864_01_006and007).

The undrained strengths from the SL800 hand vane (RPS, 2008) ranged between 1 and
19kPawithameanof11kPa(Figure5).Thelowstrengthvaluesatshallowdeptharenot
considered representative.  Variation of shear strength along onshore pipeline route is
showninFigure6.
For the purpose of peat stability assessment South of Sruwaddacon Bay and the LͲ1202
handvaneundrainedstrengthsrecordedalongthissectionwillbeadopted.Asummaryof
engineeringpropertiesofpeatisgiveninTable3.
Parameter

Typical
Rangeof
Values

Design
Value

Bulkunitweight(kN/m3)

10to11

10.5

Undrainedshearstrength,cu
(kN/m2)

1to19

1to19

Comments

Assumedbasedon
experienceofground
investigationofblanket
peat.
Basedonstrengths
determinedfrominsitu
handvane,seeFigure5.

Table3GeotechnicalPropertiesofPeatfromSouthofSruwaddaconBaytotheLͲ1202
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MineralSoil(CohesiveSoil)

Mineral soil below the peat was generally recorded as cohesive from boreholes, though
granularsolswerealsorecorded.Examinationofexposuresinthecliffduringthewalkover
confirmedthepresenceofgenerallycohesivemineralsoilbelowthepeat.

Thematerialdescribedascohesiveinexploratoryholesindicatestrengthslocallybetween
<20kN/m2 to 40kN/m2, and typically between 75kN/m2 to 150kN/m2. Strength estimated
fromSPTdata,usingaconservativef1valueof5gavestrengthoftypicallybetweenabout
90kN/m2and250kN/m2.

Mineralsoilexposedinthecliffsontheforeshorewasdescribedasfirmtolocallysoftdark
tolightbrownslightlysandytoverysandyslightlygravellytogravellyslightlyorganicsilt.
Locallythemineralsoilwasmoregranular.
GeotechnicalpropertiesofmineralsoilaregiveninTable4.

Parameter
Effectiveangleof
friction,I'(q)
Effective
cohesion,c'(kPa)
Undrainedshear
strength,cu(kPa)

TypicalRangeof
Values
28to40

DesignValue

Ͳ

1

Softtofirm

20kPa(1)


30

Comments
Assumedbasedondescription
andexperience
Assumedbasedondescription
andexperience
Immediatelybelowthepeat

Notes
(1) Tomlinson(2001)


Table4GeotechnicalPropertiesofMineralSoilfromSouthofSruwaddaconBaytotheLͲ1202

4.7.2

Groundwater
Groundwater was struck in exploratory holes between ground level and 2.3m bgl. No
standpipe or piezometer records were available and the true groundwater level is not
necessarilyrepresentedbythestrikesrecordedinthesiteinvestigation.

4.8

LͲ1202toTerminal
This section of proposed onshore pipeline is between LͲ1202 and the Terminal Site, ch.
91,000toch.92,560.TheoverburdenmaterialbetweentheLͲ1202andtheTerminalSiteis
typically peat over mineral soil. The ground investigation along this section of onshore
pipeline included probing, trial pitting, peat sampling and mechanical vane testing. The
followingisasummaryofthegroundinvestigations;
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x TPͲ01 to TPͲ05, PLͲ01 to PLͲ19, PL01A to PLͲ11A and PLͲ14A to PLͲ18A (AGEC, July
2004).
x TP8toTP10(IDL,2002)
Peatdepthalongtheproposedonshorepipelineroute,usingpeatprobedepthstypically
alongcentreline,variedfromabout2.1mto4.6m,withanaveragethicknessof3.3m(see
Drawing864_01_006).
Undrainedshearstrength(cu)ofinsitupeatwasdeterminedbyIDL(IrishDrillingLtd)using
a Geonor HͲ10 mechanical vane (AGEC, July 2004). Results are not factored based on
findings from previous investigations in blanket peat (see for example Hanrahan, 1967,
Piggottetal.,1992andAGEC,2004);thesepreviousinvestigationsbackͲanalysedfailures
and found that unfactored vane results provided a reasonable estimate of the operating
undrainedshearstrength.

Shearstrengthrecordedfromvanesrangedbetween2and35kPawithameanof10kPa.
PlotshowingtherelationshipbetweendepthandpeatcuareshowninFigure7.Variation
ofshearstrengthalongpipelinerouteisshowninFigure8.

No direct strength measurements were carried out in the IDL (2002) investigation. From
trialpits,peatwasdescribedasverysoftandsoft.BasedonBS5930(BSI,1999),thiswould
suggestpeatstrengthofbetween‘lessthan20’andupto40kPa.

AsummaryofengineeringpropertiesofpeatisgiveninTable5.

Parameter

Bulkunitweight
(kN/m3)
Undrainedshear
strength,cu(kPa)

Typical
Rangeof
Values
10to11

Design
Value

Comments

10.5

2to35

2to35

Assumedbasedonexperienceof
groundinvestigationofblanket
peat.
Undrainedshearstrength(cu)of
insitupeatfromGeonorHͲ10
mechanicalvane,seeFigure7.

Table5GeotechnicalPropertiesofPeatfromLͲ1202totheTerminalSite

GeotechnicalPropertiesofMineralSoil

FromAGEC(2004),trialpitsTPͲ03and06weretakenintomineralsoilbelowpeat.From
IDL(2002),trialpitsTP8toTP10weretakenintomineralsoil.
In most trial pits mineral soil was not reached as sidewall collapse in peat prevented
deeperexcavation.
Mineralsoilcomprisedthefollowingandwasdescribed(fromAGEC,July2004)as:
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(1) Grey/brown slightly silty gravely SAND with occasional cobbles (Upper Till) which
overlies,
(2) BluegreyclayeygravelyfineSANDwithoccasionalcobbles(LowerTill).
InIDL(2002)mineralsoilwasdescribedasgravellysandySILT.
Upper Till, which was not encountered in all trial pits and in IDL (2002) was only
encountered in TP8. The Upper Till formed a relatively thin and discontinuous layer with
thicknessofabout0.3to1m,andisnotconsideredfurther.
LowerTillwasexposedinthebottomoftrialpitsover0.35mto1.1mthickness.Thebaseof
theLowerTillwasnotencountered.
Where mineral soil was encountered in IDL (2002) trial pits, an iron pan was recorded
above mineral soil. The presence of an iron pan at this horizon is considered suspect as
extensiveinvestigationsatthenearbyterminalsitefoundnoironpanandexaminationof
soilexposureswithinexcavationsfortheterminalshowednosignificantironpan.
Strengthdescriptionswerenotincludedintrialpitlogs.Basedontrialpitdescriptionsand
discussionswithAGECloggingengineeringgeologist,themineralsoilwasconsideredtobe
ofrelativelylowstrengthwhenexposedanddisturbed;andthattheactualinsitustrength
wasdifficulttodetermineforthisreason.
InsometrialpitstheLowerTillwasdescribedas‘running’(TPͲ03andTPͲ06)or‘saturated
silts unstable’ (TP9 and TP10) and where encountered in trial pits was saturated and
sensitivetodisturbance.Wherethereisdisturbanceand/orremovalofconfiningpressure
(overburden) from the Lower Till liquefaction can occur. Liquefaction is a localised effect
duetoremovalofconfiningpressure.
BasedontheabovedescriptionsthelikelystrengthofthesematerialsisgiveninTable6.

Parameter

TypicalRangeof
Values

DesignValue

Effectiveangleof
friction,I'(q)
Effective
cohesion,c'(kPa)
Undrainedshear
strength,cu(kPa)

Ͳ

30

Ͳ

1

Softtofirm

40kPa(1)


Comments
Assumedbasedondescription
andexperience
Assumedtobehaveascohesive
soil
Lowertillwheresaturatedis
sensitivetodisturbanceandis
liabletoliquefywhenexposed

Notes
(1)Tomlinson(2001)


Table6GeotechnicalPropertiesofMineralSoil(LowerTill)fromLͲ1202totheTerminalSite
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DrainedStrengthParametersforPeat
Todetermineasuitabledrainedstrengthvaluesforpeatareviewofpublishedinformation
on peat was carried out.  Appendix C (Peat Effective Strength Parameters) shows a
summaryofthepublishedinformationonpeattogetherwithdrainedstrengthvalues.
FromAppendixCthevaluesforc’rangedfrom1.1to10kPaandI’rangedfrom21to40°.
Theaveragec’andI’valuesareabout4kPaand30°respectively.Basedontheabove,it
was considered to adopt a conservative approach and to use design values below the
averages.
For stability assessment of peat the following general drained strength values have been
usedforallpeatlocations:

c’=2kPa
I’=25degrees
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5

PEATSTABILITYANALYSIS

5.1

General
AquantitativestabilityanalysiswascarriedouttodeterminetheFactorofSafety(FoS)of
the existing natural peat slopes in three areas where blanket peat bog exists along the
proposedonshorepipelineroute,namely;Rossport(Commonage),SouthofSruwaddacon
BaytoLͲ1202,andLͲ1202toTerminal.

ThestabilityanalysismethodusedtodetermineFoSagainstslidingfailureofpeatslopes
along the proposed onshore pipeline route was an infinite slope analysis (Skempton and
DeLory,1957).ThisanalysisisconservativeandthecalculatedFoSisunderestimated.

Thestabilityanalysisexaminedthefollowingscenarios:

(1) Potentialfailureinthepeatwithinthebasalzoneofthepeat(totalstressandeffective
stresscondition),and
(2) Potential failure in the mineral soil just below the peatͲmineral interface (total and
effectivestresscondition).

Stabilitywasanalysedusingtwoconditions,namelytotalstressandeffectivestress.

The total stress condition applies to shortͲterm conditions occurring during construction
andforashorttimefollowingconstructionuntilconstructioninducedporewaterpressures
dissipate.Undrainedshearstrengthvalues(cu)forpeatareusedfortotalstressconditions.

Theeffectivestressconditioninthepeat,whichappliestolongtermconditionsoccurring
after construction and at a time when construction induced pore water pressures have
dissipated.Adrainedanalysisrequireseffectivecohesion(c’)andeffectivefrictionangle
(I’) values for the calculations.  These values can be difficult to obtain because of
disturbance experienced when sampling peat and weak soils. In particular, there are
difficulties in accurately interpreting test results for peat due to the excessive strain
induced within the peat.  To determine suitable drained strength values a review of
publishedinformationonpeatwascarriedoutseeAppendixC.

Thefollowingassumptionswereusedintheanalysisofstabilityofnaturalpeatslopes.
(1) Peatstrengthanddepthofbaseofpeatdeterminedfromgroundinvestigations.
(2) Theshearstrengthsfortheanalysisweredeterminedasfollows;
(a) For peat, undrained shear strength (cu) was determined using the results from
vanetests,seeFigure2,5and7.
(b) Forpeatthedrainedstrength(I’andc’)wasdeterminedfrompublisheddata,see
aboveandAppendixC.
(c) Formineralsoil,undrainedshearstrength(cu),andthedrainedstrength(I’andc’)
were determined from strength descriptions and experience. Design cu varied
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from locally 20 to 40kPa immediately below the peat. For peat stability analysis
only a generalised worst case of 15kPa was used for the whole of the route in
peat.
(3) Thefailure(sliding)surfaceisassumedtooccuratthebaseofthepeatasdetermined
fromproberesults.Wherefailureiswithinthemineralsoilthenitisassumedthatthe
failuresurfaceis0.1mbelowthebaseofpeat.
(4) Slopeangleoffailure(sliding)surfaceisassumedtobeparalleltothegroundsurface.

Forstabilityanalysis,twoloadcaseswereconsideredrepresentingthelikelygeneralrange
of loadings that may occur during construction, assuming that construction in peat will
essentiallybeisolatedfromthepeatbytheuseof‘stoneroad’.Theseloadconditionsare
(1)noappliedloadingand(2)10kN/m2appliedloading.

ThecodeofpracticeforearthworksBS6031:1981(BSI,1981),providesadviceondesignof
both temporary and permanent earthworks. It states that for a first time failure with a
goodstandardofsiteinvestigationthedesignFoSshouldbegreaterthan1.3.Thisissimilar
toEurocodeEC7.

WhereundrainedparametersareusedaFoSof1.5ispreferable.

The FoS for natural peat slopes has been calculated at locations where shear vane test
results are available. It is recognised that further peat strength testing is required to
provideamoredetailedcoverageoftheproposedpipelineroute.

5.2

GlengadHeadland
There was no blanket peat recorded in this area, therefore no peat stability analysis is
required.

5.3

Rossport(West)
There was no blanket peat recorded in this area, therefore no peat stability analysis is
required.

5.4

Rossport(Commonage)

5.4.1

FailurewithintheBasalZoneofthePeat
UndrainedAnalysis
AninfiniteslopeanalysiswascarriedouttodeterminetheFoSagainstpeatinstabilityalong
the pipeline route at Rossport (Commonage) for the undrained condition. This analysis
includesanassessmentofpeatstabilityassumingfailureoccursjustabovethebaseofthe
peat. The undrained condition would correspond for example to the affect of sudden
loadingofthepeat.
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Results of analysis show that the FoS varies from 1.3 to greater than 10 (Table D1 in
Appendix D). In general, the results show that the area has a low potential for peat
instability.
A FoS less than 1.5 was recorded in the area of ch. 87,219 giving a FoS of 1.3 for load
condition(2).Thiscorrespondstoanotablylowvalueofundrainedstrength(1kPa)andis
locatedclosetoaseriesofshallowpools.Giventheincreasingslopeinclinationtotheeast
of this location, it is considered that this area represents an increased risk of peat
instability.Particularconstructioncontrolsshouldbeexercisedinthisarea,andparticularly
loadingofthepeatshouldbeavoided.
Giventheapparentlowstrengthinthisareafurthergroundinvestigationshouldbecarried
outpriortoconstructiontoconfirmthepeatconditions.Thestrengthusedintheanalysis
(1kPa)isnotablylowandpossiblynotrepresentativeofthepeatconditions.
DrainedAnalysis
AninfiniteslopeanalysiswascarriedouttodeterminetheFoSagainstpeatinstabilityalong
the pipeline route at Rossport (Commonage) for the drained condition. This analysis
includesanassessmentofpeatstabilityassumingfailureoccursjustabovethebaseofthe
peat.Thedrainedconditionwouldcorrespondforexampletoconcentratedwateringress
intothebaseofthepeatfromanintenserainfallevent.
TheeffectivestressparametersusedwereI’of25oandc’of2kPa,seeAppendixC.
The analysis includes for a range of watertables corresponding to no waterͲtable (0%
water), watertable at midͲheight of the peat layer (50% water) and a watertable at the
groundsurface(100%water).
ResultsofanalysisshowthatallFoS’saregreaterthan1.5(TableD2inAppendixD).This
assessmentshowsthatthepeatwithintheRossport(Commonage)sectionoftheonshore
pipelinehasanadequateFoSforthedrainedorlongtermconditionwhichfromexperience
wouldbeconsideredthecaseastherearenosignsofrainfallinducedfailuresofthepeat
withinthearea.
5.4.2

FailurewithintheMineralSoilbelowthePeat
UndrainedAnalysis
An infinite slope analysis was carried out to determine the FoS against sliding within the
mineral soil below the peat along the pipeline route at Rossport (Commonage) for the
undrainedcondition.Thisanalysisincludesanassessmentofthestability0.1mbelowthe
peatͲmineralinterfacewithinthemineralsoil.Theundrainedconditionwouldcorrespond
forexampletotheeffectofsuddenloadingofthepeat.
The total stress parameter used for the mineral soil was cu of 15kPa which is assumed a
worstcasebasedonundrainedshearstrengthoflessthan20kPa.
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ResultsofanalysisshowthatallFoS’saregreaterthan1.5(seeTableD3inAppendixD).
This assessment shows that the mineral soil along the Rossport (Commonage) section of
thepipelinehasanadequateFoSfortheundrainedorshorttermcondition.
Notwithstanding the above, further ground investigation is required to determine more
accurately the condition of the underlying mineral soil. In certain cases where there are
clayͲdominant mineral soils below the peat, these can be sensitive and can be relatively
brittle compared to peat. This can result in the clayͲdominant mineral soils operating at
shear strengths close to residual values (note this does not refer to liquefaction which is
localisedandaffectssiltysandandfinegranularsoils).
DrainedAnalysis
An infinite slope analysis was carried to determine the FoS against sliding within the
mineral soil below the peat along the pipeline route at Rossport (Commonage) for the
drained condition. This analysis includes an assessment of the stability 0.1m below the
peatͲmineralinterfacewithinthemineralsoil.Thedrainedconditionwouldcorrespondfor
exampletoconcentratedwateringressintothebaseofthepeatfromanintenserainfall
event.
Theeffectivestressparametersusedforthemineralsoilwasassumedtobe;I’of30oand
c’of1kPa.
ResultsofanalysisshowthatallFoS’saregreaterthan1.5(seeTableD4inAppendixD).
This assessment shows that the mineral soil along the Rossport (Commonage) section of
theproposedonshorepipelinehasanadequateFoSforthedrainedorlongtermcondition.
As the mineral soil in Rossport (Commonage) is not exposed at many locations it is
recommendedthatfurthergroundinvestigationisrequiredtodeterminetheconditionof
theunderlyingmineralsoil,asdiscussedabove.
5.5

SouthofSruwaddaconBaytoLͲ1202
Groundinvestigationwork(RPS,2008)inthisareaincludedanumberofprobestogether
with hand vane testing in the peat. The following analysis uses data collated from the
aboveinvestigationandAGECwalkovercarriedoutinDecember2008.
It is recommended that more confirmatory investigation work is carried out along this
sectionoftheproposedpipelineroutepriortoconstructioninordertoconfirmtheground
conditions.

5.5.1

FailurewithintheBasalZoneofthePeat
UndrainedAnalysis
AninfiniteslopeanalysiswascarriedouttodeterminetheFoSagainstpeatinstabilityalong
the pipeline route between South of Sruwaddacon Bay and LͲ1202 for the undrained
condition.Thisanalysisincludesanassessmentofpeatstabilityassumingfailureoccursjust
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